What's on NEXT week?

Friday 28th & Saturday 29th .......... P&C Raffle Ticket Selling at Kingaroy RSL:(6pm – 7:30pm)
Thursday & Friday ..................... Father’s Day Stall at Morning Tea & Big Lunch breaks
Friday...................................... Jondaryan Excursion - Prep & Yr 1
.............................................. FIZZ Opera (Yrs 2-6)

P&C Meeting  Tuesday 7.30 pm

Agenda
  • Committee reports
  • General business – remember to forward any items to Kim Brackin, Tracey Schloss or Mr J for inclusion
  • Principal’s Report – excursions, curriculum & teaching updates, swimming.
  • 125th meeting report & discussions

Wide Bay Athletics

Our 3 athletes Harmony Hall, Jessie Bond and Royce Jensen had very satisfying experiences at this week’s Wide Bay Athletics Trials. Well done!

Results:

Harmony Hall  - Shot Put 6th  : Best attempt – 6.16m
Jessie Bond  - Discus 11th : Best attempt – 18.5m
Royce Jensen - High Jump 4th : Best attempt 1.3m
Discus 10th : Best attempt 19.57m
Shot Put : Best attempt 8.56m

These experiences will stay with these students for a very long time. What great results for a long period of practice and discipline. Congratulations. Thanks to their parents for letting their students compete.

Whole School Spelling Rule

This week’s rule is – The phonogram ‘or’ may say ‘er’ when it follows ‘w’. – eg. work, worm, world

Year 5-6 Brisbane Excursion

Any students who are still to indicate their attendance on camp are asked to do so ASAP, as our tour organiser is needing to make final bookings next week. Camp fees are due before camp begins – remember paying in instalments is fine.

A Medical Form will be sent home next week. This needs to be returned prior to the camp.

The program has been changed slightly and a new update will also be sent home prior to departure.

Fizz Opera

Last chance ... for students to take advantage of this unique opportunity next Friday.
  • Return Permission form & money on Monday please.
  • $8.00 per student – (Yrs 2-6)

Blackbutt Teachers Visit

On Monday, teachers from Blackbutt SS will be visiting to see how our new approach to spelling is taught and organised. It is great for our teachers to be able to share and discuss their experiences and learnings.

Early next term, Principals from Toowoomba small schools will be visiting to see how our school is run and share teaching expertise.

Prep Open Day, 12th October, (9:30 – 11:00am)

The Prep Open Day is an opportunity for 2016 Prep students to experience “school” for the first time. Our school tries to make their experience as real as possible. Parents will meet with Principal M Johnston to discuss a range of key matters about today’s schooling and Prep in particular. This discussion time will allow our teacher – Mrs P, to get started with her young students.

The P&C will be providing morning tea for parents so they can meet each other.

Parents are asked not to bring toddlers (unless absolutely necessary) as this is a school experience for the Prep students.

COMPETITION – ‘Make Something Decorative or Useful from Recycled Materials’

The Environmental committee is hosting a school-wide competition. Students are asked to make something that is decorative or useful out of recycled materials. The competition is open to all year levels and closes Friday 11th September.

Winners will be announced on Monday’s assembly 14th September. Prizes will be awarded for the following age groups:-
  • Prep / Year One, Years 2 – 4, Years 5/6

125th Updates

• Have YOU sent along YOUR recipe/s for the P&C’s Cook Book? (to be compiled for the 125th celebration.)

• Please help spread the word of the 125th School celebration with friends, past families and contacts.

Word of mouth is a great way to advertise.

Kingaroy RSL – Raffle Ticket Selling

Friday 28th & Saturday 29th August

The P&C is selling raffle tickets at the Kingaroy RSL tonight and Saturday night. Why not go along – buy/sell some tickets and have dinner!

Nanango Country Muster: 11th - 14th September

P&C catering help will be required for assisting with the BBQ – information out shortly.

DATE CLAIMERS

September
9-11 Excursion - Brisbane - Yr 5/6
11 Environmental Competition CLOSES
14 Winners announced – Environmental Competition
16 NO 125th Meeting this month
TBA Nanango Muster – P&C Operating BBQ

Mid-Semester Holiday: 19th September – 4th October

October
07 Excursion - Sunshine Coast Yr2, Yr3, Yr4
12 2016 Prep Information Morning, (9:30 – 11:00)

Murray Johnston
Principal

Better to lose an argument than a friend.
Happiness doesn’t just happen – it must be earned.

Woolworths Earn & Learn.

► FINISHES 8TH September - last stamps issued
► Send your Stickers to school – NOW

‘The more you collect …
the more educational equipment we can redeem.’

► LOOK for our box at Woolies to place your stickers in –
► Please ask family & friends to collect for us

Nanango and District Cricket Club
SEASON 2015/2016 SIGN ON DAYS
29th August & 13th of September

Senior and Junior Teams
A GRADE, B GRADE, UNDER 14, UNDER 12 & UNDER 10

VENUE: NANANGO SPORTS GROUND

TIME: 9AM – 1PM

Cost for Season:

Juniors - $110 - $0 if eligible for ‘Get Started’
  voucher (no ball fees)

Seniors - $110 + $10 ball fees per week

‘Get Started’ Program
At present there is a ‘Get Started’ Voucher available to families who currently hold a Health Care Card. This voucher allows these families to potentially access $100 per child to get their child playing sport. For more information, access the Get Started website http://www.nprsr.qld.gov.au/funding/getinthegame/getstarted.html or simply type ‘Get Started’ into google and click on the first link.

Contacts: Simon Morrow 0407 712 553 or Brendan Weil 0424 433 398